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NUMBER 7

'FAITH IN LIFE,' RLW THEME

wus

Auction Scheduled For Feb. 21 Is

Guest Speaker

Co-Chairmen I
Outline AimsTo Aid Students

Dr.

Kearns;

Begins Sunday

"The Faith We Declare-the Life
We Live" will be the general theme
of Religion in Life Week, which
opens at Vespers on Sunday.
The annual occasion, which is
sponsored by the department of religion and t.h e Student Christian
Association, will continue with daily
chapel and evening services through
Thursday noon.
Speaker and leader for the week ,
is the Rev. Dr. Raymond V. Kearns,
Jr., minister of the Broad Street
Presbyterian Church in Columbus;
Ohio.
Dr. Kearns will be presented more informally to faculty
and students at a reception follow~
ing Sunday vespers in the Library
Clubroom. During his stay on the
campus he will have conferences
with individual students who request
them.
Some of his individual sermon
titles wiH be "Wanted~lfnpurchasMembers of the sophomore Valentine court are (from left) Anne Blackbum, Suellen Purdue and Bettie able Christians," "We Become What
We Believe," and "Whom God Hath
Teasley.
Joined Together."
SCA cabinet
officers will introduce him at the
various sessions of the week.

Final plans are under way for the
World University Service auction
to be held Feb. 21 at 11 a.m. in
Roemer auditorium, under the auspices of the Student Christian Association. Betty Smith and Cornelia
Childs are co-chai,men.
"WUS sees needs and rises to
answer them," Betty explained to
the student body in a chapel service
last week. "All the proceeds from
our auction will go to the World
University Service to help answer
these needs and to help students in
Western Europe, Asia, Africa, the
Middle East, and South America."
Last year's auction netted $2,191
for WUS, Cornelia to Id the
students.
"Let me give you some examples
of the needs WUS sees today, Betty
continued. "In Indonesia one out
of every nine students has tuberculosis, in Germany two out of three
refugee students live on less than a
dollar a day, and ii:J. Calcutta
2,000 students live in rooms the
size of a twin bed."
Lindenwood's enrollment has inRed, pink, and white hearts will crowning ceremony at the ball, but
creased 62 per cent within the last transform the Butler Gymnasium she will be one of the three court
six years, but the enrollment at the into.-an old-fashioned valentine for members chosen by the sophomore
University of Jerusalem has in- the annual crowning of the soph- class.
creased, 600 per cent within the omore valentine queen tomorrow
Anne, who comes from Elk City,
same period, and student enroll- night.
Okla., is majoring in music. Suelment in Indonesia has jumped 1,000
Court members, revealed to the len, of Kell, Ill., is a home ecoper cent.
Bark by Marguerite Colville, soph- nomics major. Bettie, whose home
The proceeds from the Linden- omore. president, are Anne Black- is in Lebanon, Tenn., plans to major
wood auction may help finance a burn, Suellen Purdue, and Bettie in speech.
Shirley Noland, junior f r o m
variety of WUS services, Betty ex- Teasley.
The queen's identity will be kept Nashville, Tenn., who has just replained.
WUS supplies medical
and X-ray equipment, builds TB a secret until the hour of the turned from the Washington Sesanitariums, and operates health
centers. The organization equips
class rooms, libraries, and laboratories, and builds dormitories and
student centers.
Also important
arp the scholarships and loans WUS
"Friendliness" is the word that guson, Mo., is a second semester
g,:'j,nts; in this way, needy students
w_ p will some day be the h,aders of characterizes Lindenwood to the freshman living in Ayres Hall. She
tlfeir countries are able to secure five new students and two returning transferred frofll Principia College.
students, ranging from freshmen to
"My friends highly recommended
educations. .
"Our contribution is a handclasp juniors, who have enrolled at LC Lindenwood to me," she said. "I
was planning to come next year, so
of peace and good, will to needy for the new semester.
The new students are Yolanda I decided to change at semesters."
students throughout the world,"
Sara Beth Hendricks is a sophoBetty concluded.
"By giving, we Breedon, Nahid Bozorgmehri, Pawill fulfill this year's auction motto: tricia Ann Franke, Sara Beth more transfer from Southwest
Hendricks, Barbara Ann Mester, Missouri State College in Spring'Student hands across the sea.' "
Sharon Poole, and Mattie Sue field, Mo. "BeeBee" is from SpringWinters.
field and plans to major in eleYolanda, a second semester junior mentary education.
from Anderson, Ind., transferred
"I've liked all my classes," she
from Indiana University in Bloom- reported.
"I know I'm really
ington, Ind. She attended LC her going to like Lindenwood and Irfreshman year; 1954-55.
"Yo" win Hall, for the students have been
Cameus
plans to major in psychology, and so helpful."
lives in Cobbs Hall.
, Barbara Mester is a second se"I like Lindenwood much better mester freshman transferring to
than a larger school," she said, Lindenw?od from William Wo_ods
The white elephant sale held "because the faculty are more in- ~olleg~ m Fulton, ~o. Sh~ lives
Jan. 30 netted the Linden Scroll, interested in one at a smaller tn Lrwm Hall, and 1s planmng to
senior socvice society, $95 toward college."
major in psychology.
its scholarship fund.
Nahid Bozorgmehri from Ahvas,
"I came to LC because it offered
Martha Jane Faxon, a Cobbs Tran, is a first semester freshman the curriculum I needed, and also
hall junior, won the cake drawing living in Ayres Hall. She was because I had friends here," she
after Dr. Alice Parker, English pro- scheduled to attend the fall semes- said.
"I have already learned to
fessor, had read her palm and told ter, but was delayed in leaving Iran. like everything here."
her that she would be lucky. About Nahid, the sister-in-law of Shirley
Sharon Poole from Emporia,
$10 was made on the fortune tell- Dunaway Mehri, who attended LC Kan., is a first semester sophomore
ing, and $7 was made on the cake, from 1954-56, is planning to major transferring from Emporia State
Marian Kasper, Scroll president, in psychology.
Teachers' College in Emporia. She
told the Bark.
Patricia "Pat" Franke from Fer- lives in Sibley Hall and plan/! a

Sophomores to Crown Valentine Queen
In Colorful, Old-Fashioned Dance Setting

mester program, will crown the
queen.
Shirley was last year's
valentine queen.
The theme of the dance will be
an "old-fashioned valentine," according to Suellen and Bonnie Burkhalter, general co-chairmen. Guests
will dance to the orchestra of Bill
McGinnis. Favors will be printed
dance programs.
An after-dance party will be held
in the Fine Arts building.

7 Students Added to

Linden Scroll Holds

All Sale;
Adds $95 to Fund

LC

major in business.
"I visited Lindenwood during the
Thanksgiving holidays," she said.
"I decided to attend LC, for I liked
the friendliness and the atmosphere
of the school."
Mattie Sue Winters from Antlers,
Okla., is a second semester sophomore returning to LC, where she
had her freshman year. She attended Southeastern Slate College
in Durant, Okla., this fall semester.
"It's great to be back at Lindenwood," she said.
"I missed my
friends and even my classes!"

7 Make Straight A

Dr. Kearns

Dr. Kearns, who is the son of a
Presbyterian minister, is a graduate
of the College of Em,11oria in Kansas and McCormick Theological
Seminary in Chicago. The College
of Emporia awarded him an honorary doctorate in 1947.
His experience has included directing the Westminster Foundation
at the University of Nebraska,
where he worked with Presbyterian
students, and working with students
at Kansas State College when he
was minister of the First Presbyterian Church in Manhattan, Kan.
For five years before going to
Columbus, he was a staff member
of the Board of Christian Education
of the Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.
He was director of the Department of Adult Work.

Seven students made straight
A records for the fall semester,
and 47 students are on the
Dean's honor roll for 3.5 (Bplus) or better averages, Dean
Paulena Nickell announced.
Dr. Kearns has participated in
Straight A students are ·Jane
Graham Hubbell a n d Gwen , religion in life programs and religious conferences at many colleges
Ryter, seniors; Ann Gatchell, and universities, including Princejunior; and Marguerite Colville, ton, Ohio State, Oklahoma A. and
Jane Cooper, Rebecca Roberts, M., Tulsa, Wooster, Pennsylvania
and Patricia Springer, sopho- State, Washington and Jefferson,
and the United States Naval
mores.
Academy.
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All Bark and No Bite

Ground Hog Day Seems Almost
Spring-like to

,
l
"

'

'

Washington Se1'.1ester Students are,_ seated (from left) , Heather Armour, Sydney Finks, Barbara Lee, Shirle
Noland, a,~d Mana Cherner.
·
· Standing
· w(from
· left) Nancy Hulse' Carol Gardner
· , a,,d Site p o rter. Tl1e stu-y
d:ent s to ld a bou t t IJell' expenences ill ashmgton at a co11vocMio11 yesterday.

Linden Leaves Whisper

Snow Brings Sledding to

LC

Snow was and is the big news r,;=-:~==--;-:---:::-:--:::--:-- - ----:-- - -- - -- - - -- still on campus (literally).
M. J. their entries in the Romeo contest in the rec. room of your favorite
Anderson and Marge Howell (Ten- will be. sure to win. Tl,ey'd better dorm. Everybody's doing it.
nessee and Oklahoma respectively) have
given them back fast because
E-ast met West in the quonset
th
took it, the snow, pretty hard. Last
c contest c1osed last Monday. huts during semester break. LC's
week they stood in front of Irwin It was a good try anyway, girls.
greeting the dates royally with
Have you had your pizza party hotel played host to two Parks men,
snowballs.
They got a little of yet? Catch up with the times and two from Minnesota, one Puerto
their own medicine back in the reserve your rec. room.
I t seems Rican, and two Armenians. Maybe
face, but their idea was original.
to be the rage to have a piz.za party that's some kind of a rccord.-A.H.
More snow news: Much good
sledding on back campus behind
Niceolls, girls. Elsie's going to try
it soon, she says. The main reason snow was welcomed so heartily
was that it meant that the ceiling
would lift and planes could fly
again.
Betty Layton, Mary Alice
Hounshell, Barbara Marr, Ann
Emmert and your columnist were
all stranded in Kentucky a day
over semester break because the
sky was too low.
Barbara even
spiced up her trip by losing her
luggage. She says the cutest little
man brought it to the dormitory '
to her. lt bad lodged in the baggage shute.
Imagine that!
From all reports the SAE pledge
class went over well last weekend
as the boys spent their walkout in
the St. Louis-St. Charles area.
Where were they from? University
of Arkansas of course; where else?
"
"
Barbara Bonner, Jan Kilgore, and
Kay ~Provin;e (lei;) ~11d Elizab~t/1 Bohn t~1ke · advantage of the snow
Nancy Brown were eating dinner in to make a horse ill front of Cobbs Hall.
the Gourmet Room at the Park
Plaza the other day when the orchestra leader tried to get them to
admit they were members of the
Dorothy Cramer dancers. It seems
the dance troop was at the Chase
with the Crew Cuts, and the girls
fitted the description of some of
the dancers practicing for numbers.
They told him he had a wrong
number in their case, but it's a
nice recommendation for the girls
as well as LC.
To get a bit gossipy, Elsie hears
that Frances Grace in Ayres and
Diane Dowling in Niccolls are
stealing important photographs so

:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=.
ENJOY YOUR
SHOPPING

COME TO

THE FAMOUS

THERE IS
A LARGE
ASSORTMENT
of

HALLMARK CARDS
at

AHMANN'S

BUSE'S
FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay St. RA 4 0148

'

139 N. Kingshighway

Offers You
Complete Beauty
Service - Call For
An Appointment Today
RA 4-1075

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY

ST. CHARLES JEWELERS

r

'~

Tobring
your guests
to the

RE M EMBER

EVERY SMART OUTFIT

SWEATERS
SPORTSWEAR

from

OSTMAN N MARKET

ADDS SO MUCH TO

of SKIRTS

Wire Flowers
To Mom For
Valentine's Day

at

114 N. Main

Where
St. Charles'
Biggest Selection

IS FOUND

223 N. Main

Fruit, Nuts, Cheese
For You And Your Roommate

LA VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOP

Saturday

While the snow was on the : - - - - - - - - - - -- - ground, back campus was li,terally licious chocolate cake."
Ti.!lie
a "fair field full of folk."
The Micheletto, at the other end of the
Tea Hole rather resembled a ski library club room managed the fish
lodge, with cold sledders coming in pond with the skill of any circus
for warmth and coffee. However, barker: "Fishy, fishy, one thin dime
last Saturday, Ground Hog Day, to throw in your line." Dr. Marion
was sunny (.for a change) and al- Dawson, advisor to Linden Scroll,
most spring-like.
Of course, the was stationed behind the "green
ground hog at the St. Louis Zoo door" loading goodies on the hook.
has disappeared and didn't make an Other Linden Scroll members
appearance, which is just as well dashed around (almost as though
because he surely would have seen they were on a commission) giving
his shadow.
Maybe this means 10 different reasons why one should
we won't have six more weeks of buy a string of beads, a mystery
winter?
pocket book, or an earring holder.
The Rolla Glee Club (bearded in The $95 profit indicates you must
anticipation of St. Pat's and looking have 'done a good job, ladies, or
like Amish elders) descended on maybe students were just bargain
the campus Saturday night.
hungry.
Since Mr. Hume's article conThis week's question is directed
ceroing his production of "Twelve to Dr. Palmer: Is it merely chance
Angry Women" was published in a that in the LC stables Miss Lintrade magazine, he has received denwood lives directly across from
considerable publicity. Several col- Fraternity Man?-DS
lege drama instructors now producing the play have written asking
for advice. Latest to write in have
been directors in several Texas
schools and a small Catholic woman's college in Joliet, Ill.
Wasn't the Linden Scroll White
Elephant Sale fun?
The scene
was something reminiscent of an
Old World market.
As one entered, carried along by the jostling
crowd of bargain seekers, Carol
Lee Knight could be heard shouting
311 N. Main
"Take a 10 cent try for this dee:

'

You'll Find

Le• ers

.

i

L

COFFEE SHOP
HOTEL
ST. CHARLES
complete food
service 6 to 8

dinner served frm 11 :30 to 8
complete dinners $1 .50 and up
short orders at reasonable prices
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Tripoli School
Has LC Books

Basketball lntramurals Under Way;

The books and maps sent by L indenwood last summer to Tripoli
Girls' School in T ripoli, Lebanon,
are now being used by the school.
Miss Wadad K. Dibu, a 1949
LC graduate, and now president of
the school in Tripoli, expressed her
appreciation and thanks for the
books in her recent letter to Miss
Juliet McCrory, Student Christian
Association adviser.
Miss Dibu
said that since the books were in
the custom house for quite some
time the school bad just begun to
use them.
A drastic need for books arose in
the Lebanon school l a s t year
when a flood ruined its small library.
Miss Dibu asked Lindenwood to help set up a new and
larger library.
In response to her plea the SCA
sponsored a drive to collect books
from students and faculty members;
a teachers' club in St. Louis spurred
by Dr. Alice Parker, chairman of
the English. department, gave books;
and many other organizations gave
their , aid and support.
"Since Tripoli Girls' School is an
elementary and high school it could
not use all of the books contr~buted," said Miss McCrory. "Those
books more on the college level
were sent to the Asian Foundation
in San Francisco," she explained.
Like Lindeuwood, the school in
TripoH is under the auspices · of the
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.

The first round of the basketball ,- - -- - - -- - - - - intramurals got .underway last MonIn the Sibley-Cobbs game, Marday afternoon with Butler Hall's tha "Marty" Latshaw was high with
36-26 victory over the Day Stu- nine points. Sibley's Ann Bradshaw
dents.
Sibley eased by Cobbs in and Connie Milliken tied for four
a 20-16 thrUler.
points.
As the Bark goes to press, the
A college team will be chosen
Niccolls-Ayres game has not been from the dormitory teams and will
played.
Games will continue to play Monticello, Principia, Harris,
be played until Wednesday, when and Maryville later this month,
Lindy, the Women's Recreation Miss Betty Barbee, assistant pro-Association trophy, will be turned fessor of physical education, told
over to the winning dormitory.
the Bark.
In the Butler Hall-Day Students
game, Butler's Ellen Devlin, Ann
Standeven, and Virginia Natho
played exceptionally good ball. The
first quarter found Ellen chalking
up the first point with a free throw.
THURS. - FRI.. SAT..
Ann .came close .-t o making three
field goals in the same quarter, but
they rolled off the basket rim and
were captured by Betty Dinkmeyer
of the Day Students. The quarter
ended with a 3-3 tie.
with
Among the confusion of fast running and high jumping in the second
quarter, Betty Dinkmeyer made a
field goal with her teammate, Norma Nixon, showing fine guarding
ability. Good under-the-basket play
was shown by the Day Students'
plus
Janet Batcheller.
The half came
to a close with Butler leading 13-12.
Norma, Janet, and Betty worked
well together to combat Ann's
with
many field goals. Sarah Dunkerton
came iO' for Butler and responded
quickly on rebounds.
High scorer for Butler was An,n
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
with 22 points, and Betty copped
honors for the Day Students with
15 points.

Butler, Sibley Win First Round

SURPRISE
YOUR FAMILY ·
SOON
WITHA

STRAND-

Seated (from left) , Norma Nixon, Betty Di11kmeyer.
left), Peggy Newell, Kathleen Stafford.

Standing (from

Art Dept., SCA Sponsor Binet

.

Collection 1n Roemer Corridor
The George Binet Print Collec- r---- - - - - - - - -- -tion, a show of 16th to 20th century "Christ at Emmaus," the large and
religious prints, will go on display the small plate, seldom seen toMonday in the main corridor of , gether.
Roemer Hall.
Mr. Harry Hendren, associate
The Lindenwood art department professor of art, remarked'. . "This
and Student Christian Association 1s one of the few opportumt1es the
are co-sponsors ·of the exhibit. The students . a_nd faculty have .~o purSCA paid for the costs, and the art chase ong1nal works of art.
department made the arrangements.
T his exhibition of close to 50
original etchings, engravings, lithographs, and woodcuts was selected
especially for the LC Religion in
by 7
Life Week, which opens Sunday.
T he collection includes notable exThe Red Cross Instructors' course
amples of religious printmaking was completed last Friday by
starting with the early 1500s. Many the following seven students : Emiof the prints were purchased re- lie Blume, Kathr yn Bogie, Ellen
cently in Europe by Mr. and Mrs. Devlin, Patti Jackson, Carolyn
Binet.
Kattmann, Connie Milliken, and
As to the subjects, the greater Sylvia Patterson.
part of the selected prints represent
The girls are now a uthorized to
the Virgin and Child and scenes teach courses in beginning swimfrom the life of Christ. According ming, intermediate swimming, adto Mr. Binet's report of the show, vanced swimming, junior and senior
pictures of particular interest are lifesaving, water safety ai.d, part I
Rembrandt's two famous etchings, of "instructors," basic survival, and
advanced survival.

Red Cross Instructor's
Course Completed

PORTRAIT

•~ Horse Shown

OF YOU

Rock Hudson
Lauren Bacall
Robert' $tac~

Amazon Traitor
Tom Ewell

THE GIRL HE
LEFT BEHIND

Mu Phi Initiates Four

with

Tab Hunter
Natalie Wood

Anne Blackburn, E lizabeth Butler,
Mary Green, ' and Diane Holfoway
were initiated into the Lindenwood
Chapter of M~ Phi Epsilon, national honorary music society,
yesterday at 8: 30 p.m. in the
Fine Arts parlor. They are sophomores.

by

plus

THE GIRL CAN'T
HELP IT
. with

Fern Palmer

:J,:' .~.\,~~..?~~~eh~,T.~~~~,"~I~;"'~~~~?th~,_

FROM

KISTER STUDIO

Snacks
from

RENKEN
SUPER MARKET

508 Jefferson
RA 4 1310

703 CLAY

JUST ARRIVED I
THE LATEST SPRING JEWELRY
Earrings, Bracelets, Necklaces, Pins
in

Pastel Colors & Gold & Silver

PLAIN AND FANCY SHOP
1906 W. Clay

TRUMP CLEANERS

Sweaters

WRITTEN ON
THE WIND

have been won f:ly Lovely Kalarama, gaited division on the basis of
a horse owned by Lindenwood. accumulated points in horse shows
during the summer.
She was
ridden in various . shows by Fern
P,almer, student riding instructor at
Lindenwood.
Fem said. that Lovely probably
was the first horse owned by a college to win in this division.
The Missouri Horse Show Association gives points to the horses
according to their placement in
horse shows throughout the summer.
The association met Saturday, J an. 26, at a convention in
Columbia, Mo., to tally points for
winners.
A horse owned by Eern's parents,
Murray Cason, won second place
. in the 5-gaited stallion and gelding
division.
The horse was ridden
in shows this summer by Fern and
her grandfather.
Fern's sister, Betty Jane, won the
equitation, division for riders 13 to
Fern Pa_lmer and f:ovely
17 years old.

Get The Latest

200 N. K.ingshighway

Hit Records

One block north of the campus

from

Expert care for your

BROSS BROTHERS

Slcirts

Evening Wear

208 N. Main

Jayne Mansfield
Tom Ewell
COMING SOON

Elvis Presley

LOVE ME TENDER
BLOUSES
by

Fashionality
$2.98 • $3.98
and

Ship 'n Shore
$1.98 -

$3.98

at the

NEED SHOES?

HU N.1NG
DEPARTMENT STORE

See the selection

201 N. Main

of

TOP VALUES
at

CHARLIE'S
SHOE STORE
323 N. MAIN

WE HAVE

PARIS FASHION
CONNIE
JACQUELINE
SHOES $3.99 •. $10.95
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Who's Who At LC

E.

Elaine Lunt, Sibley Hall Senior,

Dawson, Contemplates Tour Plans

By Betty Layton
A full and interesting summer
may be in store for Dr. Flizabeth
Dawson, professor of English. Dr.
Dawson is contemplating a theatrical tour of Europe, visiting ,theaters
and meeting producers and actors,
she told the Bark:
Traveling abroad, however, will
not be a new experience for Dr.
Dawson. She has made three previous trips across the ocean.
The first, in 1930, was, as she
put i,t, a "general European tour."
She says she was particularly impressed with I the government of
Czechoslovakia. At ,t hat time, President Masaryk, who had taught at
the University of Chicago, ·was attempting to model the· government
after that of tqe United ,$tates.
Her second trip, in 1932, was
spent in England, Scotland, and Ireland. Dr.' Dawsori visited the old
Abbey Theater in Dublin, which
recently burned.
While in England she attended
the Malvern Festival. This festival,
started in honor · of playwright
George B'ernard Shaw, gave a series
of plays ending with one of Shaw's
own plays. In her characteristic
soft voice, Dr. Dawson said, "I had
the privilege of seeing the late Mr.
Shaw."
In 1950 Dr. Dawson again went
abroad, this time to the Scandinavian countries.
In Copenhagen,
Denmark, she took a course which
included Danish history, social
service, and government.
It was

ENJOY
GOOD FOOD
ALL THE TIME

Summer Trip to Austria

Spending six months with an,---- - -- - - - - -- - Austrian fann family, touring parts
of Europe, and a possibility of
studying in Austria are included in
an all-expense paid trip won by
Elaine Lunt, junior music education major.
The International Farm Youth
Exchange sponsors several American youths every summer, fall, and
spring on trips to Europe. The
State Department in Washington
and the state division of the national 4-H foundation are also
sponsors.
The trip was awarded on the
basis of Elaine's record during her
12 years of 4-H work in Pratt,
Kan. Here she held every office
of the organization. Elaine was state
and national 4-H public speaking
champion
in 1952; and in 1954 she
Dr. Elizabeth Dawson
was awarded the state junior leadElaine Lunt
ership, the highest award given
during this visit that she traveled
States, Elaine will spend a week or
in 4-H..
to Zurich, Switzerland, for a meetShe has given between 12 and 15 more in New York City making
ing of the International Federation
demonstrations in county and state radio and television appearances.
of University Women, of which the
fairs.
At one time, she was She will be expected to evaluate
AAUW in ,this country is a
named highest in her state for her her trip for these talks.
member.
clothing demonstration. Elaine has
The 'course in children's literature
made approximately 300 talks in
which Dr. Dawson teaches here at
Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, and
Lindenwood could be termed "right
Nebraska, before civic, cultural,
up her alley." Before corning to
women's and 4-H clubs.
LC in 1927, she was on the staff
Elaine will leave the first of June
of the Institute of Character Refor Washington, D.C., where she
will spend a week in orientation.
Outside Lindenwood
Then she will leave for Austria, returning some time in November PICK UP and DELIVERY at
or December. In Austria, she will
live with two or three farm families
Ph. RA 4-1000
during her stay, where her job will 216 N. SECOND
be to suggest better ways of farm•
ing, to learn to live with the people,
and to find ways to help them in
Figuring prominently in this . . - - - - -- - - - - - - - - their economic life.
week's headlines is King Saud of broadcast said the voting was an
Upon returning to the United
Arabia, who has been visiting in "enthusiastic demonstration for the
Washington. In an interview Sun- people's democracy."
day, Saud said he approved PresHere in the United States various
ident Eisenhower's controversial disasters have occupied a large part
Middle East plan and would try of the news, the latest being a mine
to correct past misunderstandings explosion in a Virginia coal field.
about it. He said that Saudi Ara- Reports released as the Bark went
bia· does not have diplomatic ties to press listed 37 miners trapped or
with the Soviet Union, implying killed.
Other tragedies include four
that his country will not turn to
Economic education is important
the place
plane crashes, one a passenger to all persons, because everyone
Russia for armaments.
to take your hair
Israel, on the other hand, has plane, and heavy flood damage in either buys, sells, or consumes,
refused to withdraw its troops from eastern Kentucky. A special com- Glenn Ogle, executive director of
for a special event
the Gaza strip and Egypt's Gulf mittee has been appointed to inves- the St. Louis Regional Council of
or just a
of Aquaba, defying the United tigate the airplane accidents, and Economic Education, told members
pepper-upper
President
Eisenhower
has
declared
Nation's sixth resolution calling on
of Lindenwood's Future Teachers of
it to pull back its troops.
The the flooded territory a disaster area. America Wednesday.
is the
Assembly adopted a resolution Sat- A. B. Chandler, governor of KenMr. Ogle explained to the future
urday night, again calling for with- tucky, has sent National Guard teachers what economic education
drawal and another authorizing the troops into the area to prevent is and stressed the importance of
use of the U . N. Emergency Force looting of ·h omes.-B .L.
teaching economics in the schools.
on the armistice line and "other
A knowledge of economics acquired
measures" to keep peace.
during school years not only should
It is interesting to note that Roimprove family economics, but will
manians elected all 437 candidates
aid the nation in economic savings,
200
KINGSHIGHWAY
put_up by the Communist party for
he said.
RAndolph 4-1216
their new parliament.
A Soviet
search Station at the University of
Iowa.
There she collaborated in
the production of several books on
children's literature, among them
three volumes of folk fairy tales
entitled The Wonder Road.
Her literary efforts, however, are
not confined solely to children's
stories.
She has had two articles
published: one, "Ibsen and the
Greek Tragedians," in College English, the official magazine of the
National Council of Teachers of
English, and another, "Art in a
Changing World," in the Modern
Review, in Calcutta, India.
Though an Iowan at heart, Dr.
Dawson was born at Evanston, Ill.,
where her father was a theological
student.
A minister's daughter,
she has lived mainly in Iowa.
Dr. Dawson attended Cornell
College in Mt. Vernon, Iowa, where
she took her B.A. degree and was
a member of Phi Beta Kappa, national scholastic honorary society.
Her M.A. degreee is from Columbia
University, and her Ph.D. from the
State University of Iowa.
For relaxation, Dr. Dawson enjoys reading cleverly written detective stories, "in moderation," she
added with a smile.
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Niccolls Hall will hold its annual
open house Sunday from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m.
The administration,
faculty, students, and their guests
are invited, Sandra Gordon, house
president, told the Bark.
Valentine's Day will be the
dominant theme for decorations,
Sandra said. Doors and windows
of many of the rooms will be decorated.
Refreshments will be served in
t_he parlor.
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